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About Us

INDIANA HEALTH INFORMATION EXCHANGE

• 501(c)(3) supporting organization

• Purpose is to support the missions 
of several key Indiana 
stakeholders, including the Indiana 
Department of Health

• Statewide HIE for Indiana

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

• Seeks to help every Hoosier reach 
optimal health regardless of where 
they live, learn, work, or play

• Core values include health equity, 
communication, innovation, and 
integrity
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What is a Statewide 

Health Data Utility?



What is an HDU?

• What is a Health Data Utility?  

• How is it different from a Health Information Exchange? 

• And why the heck do I care?

… Let’s take those in order
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What is a Health Data Utility?

• A Health Data Utility (HDU) is an emerging concept 

• An HDU is an organization that serves the health data / analysis needs of its state – both 

the private-sector (healthcare providers, payers, employers) and State government

o Therefore… HDUs must have cooperative relationships with State government… and 

any other sector they serve

• HDUs are not-for-profit organizations (or possibly state-government run) 

• There are many organizations that exist across the country, including IHIE, that resemble 

the HDU model
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How is it different from an HIE?

• Everyone here knows what an HIE is and does… secure 

exchange, curation, analysis of health data (etc.)

• But in each state, there are many programs, functions, and needs 

requiring the secure exchange, curation, and/or analysis of health 

data not typically performed by the HIE.

• Increasingly, these functions are being aggregated into a single 

statewide not-for-profit organization… 

a statewide health data utility (HDU)
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HDU versus HIE

HDUs do what HIEs do … plus a broad set of things HIEs don’t

• Common thread: the need being met involves health/healthcare data

What HIEs do

• Traditionally, HIEs aggregate and exchange clinical data… 
usually from physicians and hospitals… usually in support of direct patient care

HDUs can also… Support broad health data aggregation and analysis needs

• Perform statewide healthcare quality measurements

• Serve as a statewide All-Payer Claims Database

• Support health policy decision-making

• Support and coordinate with the State Prescription Drug Monitoring Program

• Support automated statewide public health surveillance and communicable disease reporting
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Why the heck do I care?

A statewide HDU can benefit…

• Ensure your doctor has your data (like your lab results)

• Enhance the content of whatever patient portal/app you choose to use

• Help hold down the cost of healthcare
Patients/Individuals

• Support safety of healthcare by informing decision-making with 
information

• Support healthcare quality by making the patient’s information available 

• Reduce redundant/unnecessary care 

Healthcare 
Organizations

• Support public health 

• Support quality and cost of Medicaid

• Support policy analysis

Government 
(and therefore 
taxpayers)

• Support health promotion organizations and initiatives with data and 
analysis

• Provide information and analysis for health needs assessments
Health Promotion



How HDUs Can 
(and DO) 

Support Public Health



COVID-19 Response



One Learning of the Pandemic…
"Strategic Value for Public Health"

• The pandemic shined light on the value of having a ready data-sharing infrastructure 

and means to analyze and share data – with public health authorities and back to the 

provider community

• Statewide HIEs present a number of unique characteristics that make them highly valuable 

in support of public health:

• Routinely incorporate data from many different types of organizations

• Structurally, they are non-profits with public or public-private governance

• A core competency of an HIE is to maintain an enterprise master patient index (EMPI), 

which is necessary to aggregate the records of a single patient or a statewide population

• ONC’s Health Information Technology Advisory Committee had a hearing in 2020 and 2021 

regarding the role of HIEs in support of public health
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COVID-19 Data Reporting 
Spring 2020
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COVID-19 Data Reporting Now
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Surveillance



Surveillance data are crucially 

important to inform policy 

changes, guide new program 

interventions, sharpen public 

communications, and help 

agencies assess research 

investments. 

–CDC Improving Surveillance Report

“ 

”



Assess PH 
Outcomes

• National and Local 
Health rankings

• Program specific 
evaluations

Identify & Report PH 
Issues

• Outbreaks

• Infant Mortality

Develop 
Interventions

• Outreach, Testing, 
Treatment

• Labor of Love

• Lead Screening 
Programs

Data is the backbone of public health
Health Rankings

Program Development & Reporting

“Data are the building blocks 

of population health 

narratives – stories that 

emerge from data—that help 

the nation contextualize what 

drives or impedes health.”1

1 Charting a Course for an Equity-centered Data system: Recommendations from the National Commission to Transform Public Health Data Systems, pg. 7



SOURCE: Charting a Course for an Equity-centered Data system: Recommendations from the National Commission to Transform Public Health Data Systems, 2021. 

AND Functions of the Public Health System https://courses.lumenlearning.com/atd-clinton-hsm111/chapter/functions-of-the-public-health-system/

Public Health Data Encompasses 
Provider and Community Stakeholders

The Public Health System- 80-90% of the determinants of health are not related to healthcare.  

“It's impossible to fix what isn’t 

measured. We have an 

opportunity now to create data 

infrastructure that is centered on 

equity and that creates fair and 

just opportunities for everyone. “

Dr Richard. E Besser



Current systems environment prohibits ability 
to fully leverage public health data
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• Public Health data and systems are 
historically siloed by disease condition, 
federal funding source, reporting 
requirements, or other factors.

• Systematically IDOH Consists of 100 plus 
applications – 50% of these systems 
contain crucial public health data. 

• There is no centralized data environment 
to share data or as system or 
record/source of truth.



Transparent Dashboards of Viral Surveillance



AI: Disease Surveillance and Triggers

• The upper bound for undiagnosed HIV infections 
in Scott County peaked at 126 around Jan 10, 
2015. 

• An earlier public health response could have 
substantially reduced the total number of HIV 
infections (estimated to have been 183–184 
infections by Aug 11, 2015). 

• Initiation of a response on Jan 1, 2013, could 
have suppressed the number of infections to 56 
or fewer, averting at least 127 infections; 
whereas an intervention on April 1, 2011, could 
have reduced the number of infections to ten or 
fewer, averting at least 173 infections.



Wastewater
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Modeling
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Disparity, Duplicity, and Dependence

• Only some of the hospitals/hospital systems and few local health departments have 
entire data analytic teams to build out dashboards and modeling- MOST DO NOT

• Every hospital and local health department that does this work is doing it in a silo 
deriving the data from the same or similar resources and there is not sharing between 
them

• Hospitals and local health departments recognized that they were affected by what was 
going on in their greater community, beyond their walls and boarders 
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Quality Improvement



Utilize HDU To Support Quality Care

• Peripartum triggers and direction to care

• Antibiotic resistance notification

• Outbreak notification

• Hepatitis A

• Syphilis HIV
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Improving Maternal and Infant Outcomes









How is Indiana 
Responding?



Public Health and Health Outcomes

HDU plays a role in 
recognizing SDOH and 
taking steps to address 
its…

Figure from Bipartisan Policy Center.  (2012).  What Makes Us Healthy vs. What We Spend on Being Healthy.  Retrieved from 

https://bipartisanpolicy.org/report/what-makes-us-healthy-vs-what-we-spend-on-being-healthy/



Indiana Community Analysis of
COVID-19 in Black Communities
• Peripartum triggers and direction to care

• Antibiotic resistance notification

• Outbreak notification

• Hepatitis A

• Syphilis HIV
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Objectives

1. To better understand COVID-19 in Indiana’s Black communities

2. To illustrate the level of access and uptake of COVID-19 vaccinations in Black 

communities

3. To provide additional perspective on the relationship between race and key COVID-19 

data points

Note: While these slides include several Black communities, they do not represent all Black 

Hoosiers

All data current as of March 10, 2021
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Statewide 
Demographic 
Distribution

Race
% of Indiana 

Population

White 83.6%

Black or African 

American
9.3%

Other Race 4.8%

Asian 2.2%



NOTE: The “Other” race category is overrepresented in these visuals as racial 

groups and selection into them  vary across NBS, vaccine, and Census data

At a statewide level, 

Black Hoosiers are 

getting vaccinated at a 

lower rate per capita 

than White or Asian 

Hoosiers



Marion County (Indianapolis)
Demographic Distribution
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Race
% of Marion County 

Population

% of Indiana 

Population

White 62.3% 83.6%

Black or African 

American
27.7% 9.3%

Other Race 6.9% 4.8%

Asian 3.1% 2.2%



Marion County Mortality 
and Hospitalization Rates

In Marion County, when Black Hoosiers 

did get COVID-19, they faced mortality 

rates higher than any other race.

Black Hoosiers in Marion County have a 

higher hospitalization rate than any other 

race, 1.7x higher than the next highest 

race.



Now What?



Applying the HDU model to 
Your Organization’s Strategy
• An HDU definition should not constitute a binary litmus test for whether an organization is 

or is not an HDU

• BUT…

• Every state should have an HDU

• Every state has a different set of circumstances

Recommendation: 

A maturity model should be developed to help the industry better 

understand HDU and consistently apply the concept



Maturity Model as a Way of Defining HDU

Ideal 
HDU

HDU Leader

More 
Sophisticated HDU

• “Statewide” and retain data in a repository

• You do beyond traditional HIE services in 
private sector and government

• Positive relationship with state govt

Entry-level HDU

• Actively delivering value across state govt, private sector and academia

• Multi-year track record with multiple state agencies

• Considered “indispensable”  by private business and govt leaders

• Sustainable mix of funding sources



Illustrating an HDU Maturity Grid (example only)

PROVIDERS PAYERS Employers
DEPT OF 
HEALTH

MEDICAID PDMP APCD Universities

ADVANCED

• EHR Integration
• Automated PH 

reporting
• Things that 

reduce burden

• Sophisticated 
stuff

• You are part of 
their overall 
clinical data 
strategy

• Sophisticated 
stuff

• Automated PH 
reporting 

• Analytics – ad 
hoc or ongoing

• Services 
supporting 
LHDs

• Sophisticated 
stuff

• Supplement the 
program… with 
analytics or… 
other 

• Medicaid (multi-
agency) identity 
mgmt

• You run it • You run it • Ongoing 
support and 
enablement of 
research

MEDIUM

• Repository 
(statewide)

• Medium stuff • Medium stuff • Medium stuff • Medium stuff
• History of a 

financial 
relationship

• You sync data 
with it

• You exchange  
data with it or 
enhance data

• Some one-off 
support and 
enablement of 
research

BASIC

• Clinical 
Messaging

• Simple stuff • Simple stuff • open 
communication 
/ person-to-
person 
relationships

• open 
communication / 
person-to-person 
relationships

• open 
communicatio
n / person-to-
person 
relationships

• open 
communication 
/ person-to-
person 
relationships

• No evidence of 
supporting 
research

State GovernmentPrivate Sector Academia



Thank you!

John Kansky, President & CEO
jkansky@ihie.org

www.ihie.org

Lindsay Weaver, MD, CMO
LWeaver@isdh.IN.gov

www.in.gov/health
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